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Ag Baseballers Meet 
Bears In Waco Today

, Eddie Arcaro and James Me- The Houston Colts are theG 
Laughlin won the Pelmont Stakes team that first baseman ft 
six times each. Arvaro last won Gernert has played for in the^ 
the race with Nashua in 1955. four years.

Coach Tom Chandler’s league
leading Aggie baseball team put 
their undefeated conference stand
ing on the line today in- Waco 
when they take on the Baylor 
Bears, who came within a playoff 
game of winning the SWC title 
last year.

Going into today’s contest, the 
Bears have mustered a 1-1 SWC 
mark, while the Aggies have com

piled a 3-0 conference record and 
are 9-2 for the season. The Aggies’ 
only two defeats were to the paws 
of the Minnesota Gophers.

Of course, A&M’s most renewed 
victory was the one on Kyle 
Field last Saturday afternoon. The 
Aggies', behind the clutch hitting 
and fielding of sophomore Robert 
McAdams, stopped the Texas 
Longhorns and Tom Belcher. It
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Bill Hancock
. . . started rally over Texas

was Belcher’s first conference loss 
in three years.

With the win over the Steers, 
the Aggies have become the SWC 
favorite for the coveted crown.

Baylor has one ballplayer who 
is tops in football and baseball, 
Ronnie Goodwin. As a sophomore 
last year, Goodwin wbn the SWC 
batting championship and this 
year, he has been moved from third 
base to shortstop. Another man to 
Avatch on the Bear club is center- 
fielder Arthur Fuentes, who has 
been a menace to the Aggies in 
the past two seasons.

One of the best hurlers on the 
Baylor team is Gerald Erwin, a 
6-2, two-year letterman who throws 
from the right side.

Coach Dutch Schroeder’s Bears 
will be looking for revenge over 
the Aggies this season. Out of 
three games last spring, the Ag
gies took two, 7-6, 4-5 and 15-13.

Sophomores have been the apple 
of Chandler's eye this spring and 
five have found their way into 
the A&M starting lineup, which 
excludes the pitchers. Three first- 
year hurlers are among Chandler’s 
top chunkers.

McAdams Leads Hitters
After three SWC contests, Mc

Adams leads the Aggie hatters 
with a fine .571 average — four 
hits in seven trips. Pitcher Ed 
Singley is second with two hits 
out of four for a .500 average. 
Dave Johnson, the Aggies’ sensa
tional shortstop, is slugging .364 
with four hits in 11 times at bat.

Three Aggie pitchers have re
ceived A&M’ wins— Richard Bell- 
er, Ed Singley and Chuck McGuire. 
Ace reliefer Johnny Crain has 
made only one appearance in SWC 
play.

The Aggies hit the road again 
Saturday as they travel to Hous
ton for a SWC battle with the Rice 
Owls. Next week the Cadets play 
host to the TCU Horned Frogs 
in two games on April 12 and 13.

-ALTERATIONS-
—BY EXPERIENCED TAILORS-

Civilian or Military Clothes Altered The Way 
You Like Them To Fit

ZUBIK’S
Uniform Tailors
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Casey Stengel tains ahoul me Mels
At 71- Casey Stengel faces the big
gest challenge ot his life — building 
a big-ieague ball club from scratch. 
In this week s Saturday tvenmg Post, 
the 01' Perressor talks frankly about 
his orano-new team. He ieiis why he 
wasn t consulteo in nicking ms play
ers. Sizes up such veterans as Richie 
Ashburn, Gil Hodges ana Charley 
Neai. And says how long he expects 
to stay with the club.

\ The Saturday Evening

APRIu. 7 ISSUE NOW ON SALE »

Ags’ Routt Named 
To Hail Of Fame

NEW YORK CP)—Eleven play
ers, four from the pre-1900 era, 
and former coach DeOrmond 
(Tuss) McLaughry were named 
to the Football Hall of Fame Tues
day.

They will be inducted officially 
at the annual awards dinner of 
the National Football Foundation 
next December. The Hall now has 
154 players, including 15 from the 
pre-1900 era, and 49 coaches.

The modern players named to 
the Halla of Fame are Benny Lee 
Boynton, quarterback at Williams 
for. three years beginning in 1917; 
Guy Chamberlain, halfback and 
end at Nebraska, 1913-15; Dan 
Hill, Duke center from 1936-38;

Robert (Cal) Hubbard, end and 
tackle for Centenary in 1922-24, 
and at Geneva, Pa., in 1925; John 
McEvvan, Army center 1916-16; 
Joseph Routt, guard at Texas 
A&M 1935-37; and W. E. Spears, 
Vanderbilt quarterback in 1925- 
27.

The old-time players ai’e Philip 
King-, Princeton quarterback, 1890- 
93, now deceased; John E. Minds, 
fullback and tackle at Penn from 
1984-97; Pat O’Dea, Austx-alian- 
born halfback and fullback at Wis
consin, 1896-99; and Andrew Wy
ant, lineman at Bucknell and Uni
versity of Chicago for nine years, 
the longest amateur career ever 
known.

“He has your ears, Bernie.”

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES!
AGED MILD, BLENDED MILD - NOT FILTERED MILO-THEY SATISFY

ENGINEERING SENIORS!
Your future is unlimited in 

LOS ANGELES 
The City of the Future

CIVIL
ELECnCAL
SANITARY

Engineers are needed for the challenging work of Jjlamiiiil 
designing, building and operating one of the largest electrical 
water systems in the world.
Arrange with the Placement Office to talk with our encineerid 
representatives, who will be on campus WEDNESDAY, APRIij 
11, 1962.

CITY OF LOS ANGELES 
Department of Water and Power

Robert McAdams
. . . ended rally with 2-run homer

INTRAMURALS .
in

After two afternoons of foil 
fencing, the intramural fencing 
tourney nears a point where guar- 
ter-final bouts will begin. Soft- 
ball competition began Monday 
with 14 contests among Corps 
freshmen and four civilian teams. 
Upperclassman volleyball play 
nears its end and finals will be 
held Thursday night.

In Class B play Sqd. 7 beat G-l, 
4-0; Sqd. 1 defeated E-l, 7-4; Sqd. 
12 beat F-3, 17-15; Sqd. 5 edged 
B-l, 7-6; C-l blasted Sqd. 3, 1$-1.

. Sqd. 9 and Sqd. 14 fought to a 
4-4 tie; Sqd. 6 beat Sqd. 11, 8-0; 
F-l edged Sqd. 2, 9-7; Sqd. 4 
whipped D-l, 9-2; E-2 beat D-3, 
8-4; A-2 defeated C-3, 15-4 and D-2 
heat C-2, 14-8.

In civilian softball Monday the 
College Apartments shutout Wal
ton Hall, 5-0; Hart Hall defeated 
Milner, 8-2.

In Class B tennis yesterday, Sqd. 
10 defeated Sqd. 15, Sqd. 2 defeat
ed Sqd. 5, F-2 defeated 6 and C-l 
defeated C-2.

in his ‘ONE MAN GALT
N. T. WORID-TEIESIU j 

★SWING ★CLASSICS ★ PANTOMIMi! 
★ CONCERT HUMOR

Monday, April 9 & 
Tuesday, April 10 

8 P. M.
Guion Hall
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In days of yordrmsn' feared no! only {fie*^ 
mortal enemies, but the elements too. It was 
the medieval armorer’s task to protect his 
chief against foemen, but weather-protection 
was a more difficult matter. Thus many 3 
knight was spent in rusty armor.
Engineers and scientists at Ford Motor 
Company, engaged in both pure and applied 
research, are coping even today with the» 
problem of body protection (car bodies, that 
is). Through greater understanding of tha 
chemistry of surfaces, they have developed 
new paint primers and undercoatings, new 
rustproofing methods, and special sealers 
that guard entire car bodies against nature’s 
corrosive forces—all of which add armor-lika,’ 
protection to Ford-built cars.
From other scientific inquiries will undoubf^ 
edly come new materials with protectiva 
properties vastly superior to those of today.'

I This is another example of Ford's leadership, 
through scientific research and engineeiiflS?

MOTOR COMPANY
'The'American Road, Dearborn, Michigan

Products for the American road • the FARtf t 
INDUSTRY • AND TH5 AGE OF SPAC&

r


